
BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY.
I'rlmnry H comlnrjr or Tertiary BLOOD

POISON permanently

CURED IN 15 to 35 DAYS.
You can lie trrntcd nt lionio for same price
tinder snmu guarantee. If you prefer to
cumo here we will contract to pay rnllrond
faro m.tl hotel bills, nnil no charge, If we
fall to euro.

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, lodtJo potash, nod still
linveaclie nml palna. Mucous Patches In
mouth, Bore Throat, Pimples Copper Co-
lored Spots, Ulcers on nny part of tlio body,
Hair or Eyebrows falling out, It la tlila
Secondary

BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

Wo solicit tlio most obstinate cases nml
challenge the world for a case we can
not cure, T li Ulseoso lias always baffled
the skill of the most eminent physicians.

$BOO,O0OcapltaU-cliln- our unconditional
Ruarnntee AOSClute proofs tent scaled on
application, loo page book sent free
Address COOK tUJMEDY CO.,
1744 Masonic Temple, Chicago.

This Is tlio trade
mark of tlio short
lino to Florida the
Southern Railway.

Two dally trains aro operated all tlio yoar,
and during tho winter season, a third, tho
Florida Limited, is addod. If you are going
to Florida or anywhere elso In the South, ask
for a ticket via tho Southern Railway. Writo
to John M. Beall, District Paasengei Agent,
823 Chostnut street, Philadelphia.

A wheelman's tool bag isn't completo with-

out a bottle of Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio Oil.
Heals cuts, bruises, stings, sprains. Monarch
over pain.

Coming Events.
Mar. 17. Grand ball under the auspices of

tho Bryan Club, Robbing' opera bouse.
April 4. Schoppe Bros. Mtnstrols at 's

theatre. Annual performance.
April 3. Grand coucert in tho P. M. church,

corner J&rdin and Oak streets, under auspices
of the church choir.

Sick Headaches,
Tho curse of overworked womankind, are
quickly and suraly cured by Karl's Clover
Boot Tea, tho great blood purifier and tissue
builder. Money refunded if not satisfactory.
Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
and a guarantee

GOT
THE

GRIP?
. The sudden Epidemic of

Grip has startled the country.
The doctors confess they have
no sure Cure for it, and this
is seen to be true in the sud-

den death of Garcia and Ex-Senat- or

Brice and the alarm-
ing increase, in the death rate.

But no one need be alarmed.
There is 'a sure cure a
perfect antidote. It has had
1 5 years test in thousands of
cases and never failed. That
remedy is.

BRAZILIAN
BALM

No fatal case of Grip was
ever known where Brazilian
Balm was promptly and faith-

fully used. It kills the germs,
arrests the progress of the
disease at once, and takes all
the evil effects out of the
system. For

Colds,
Grip,
Influenza,
Old Coughs,
Asthma,
Catarrh,
Pleurisy,
Bronchitis,

it is a perfect remedy.

FOR SALE BY

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South rialn Street.

DRINK
CLEARY'S EXTRA FINK

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE,- -

Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne

A FUJI

Booker Makes Another Oonfossion
to tho Chicago Police.

OBEMATED THE BODY OF HI8 WIFE

After Killing tlioWoiiinn tho M tirdoror
Cut tho Hotly Up and Ilnllpil It In n
Luruo Kottlo, Iliirnliiur Up Wlint

Chicago, March 15. Augusto Hccker,
the snnsage maker who has been under
arrest for four weeks on a charge of
murilerlug his wife, made n full confes-
sion Inst night. Hp said that he cut
his wife to pieces and burned the re-
claim in a stove. Becker, when first ar-
rested, admitted killing his wife, but de-

clared he pushed her off Hnndolph street
viaduct into the lake, and that she was
drowned.

In his confession Becker said he had
killed his wife by striking her on the
head with a hatchet In the kitchen of
ills home. He then cut the body to
pieces nnd boiled it in a large kettle.
Becker says he took what remained and
burned It in n stove, the fire having been
prepared by him. The bones which
would not burn he burled on the prairie
near his home. Becker asserts the crime
was not premeditated, but that he quar-
reled with his wife on the afternoon of
.Tan. 27, and in the heat of passion ho
struck her on the head with the hatchet.

The piece of lung and 11 portion of
calico which were found under the barn,
and which the police believe to be strong
evidence against Becker, he says could
not be any part of the body of his wife,
as he is certain that he destroyed every
particle of flesh, and he maintains the
dress which she wore was entirely burn-
ed.

A Clever Trick
It rortalnly looks liko it, but there is really

no trick about it. Anybody can try it who
has lamo back and weak kidneys, malaria or
nervous troubles. Wo mean ho can cure
himself right away by taking Electric Hit-
ters. This medicine tones up tho whole
system, acts as a stimulant to the liver and
kidneys, is a blood purifier and ncrvo tonic.
It euros constipation, hcadacho, fainting
spells, sleeplessness and melancholy. It is
purely vegetable a mild laxative, and re-
stores tho system to its natural vigor. Try
Electric Bitters and be convinced that they
are a mimclo worker. Every bottle guaran-
teed. Only 60c. a bottlo at A. Wasloy's drug
storo.

'Strikers Loop mi Armory,
Lake City, Colo., March 15. Armed

Italian strikers prevented other miners
from going to work yesterday in their
places at the Hidden Treasure and Ute
and TJIay mines. The strike was de-

clared on account of an order rcnulring
all miners without families to take their
meals at the mine boarding house. The
armory was broken open Monday night,
and all the arms and ammunition there
were stolen, presumably by the strikers
or their sympathizers. The county com-
missioners will hold a conference today
with tho mine superintendents, and will
notify them that unless they agree to
discharge nil Italians they will be left
to settle their diulcultics as best they
can.

Many a Lover
lias turned with disgust from an otherwise
lovable girl with an offensive breath. Earl's
Clover Boot Tea purifies the breath by its
action on the bowels, etc., as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absoluto guarantee.
Price 23 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
and a guarantee.

PnssonKOP Trnln'Sttll Illocked.
Cheyeune, TVyo., March 15. Tho

Cheyenne and Northern passenger train
which has been for three weeks block
aded by the snow near Iron Mountain
is apparently little nearer being released
than it was ten days ago. The rescuing
work train is still more than ten miles
from the passenger. The snow in many
places is ten feet deep, and frozen hard.
During the past 24 hours 35 men, with
picks and shovels, did not make more
than 150 yards. It will require several
days to get to the train. There are now
plenty of supplies for the passengers.

State op Ohio, City op Toledo, 1 .
1.UCA9 UOUKTY. J

Fbank J. Cheney makes oath 'that he Is the
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney & Co.,
doing business Inthe City of Toledo, County
and state aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every caae of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by the use of Hall's Catahiui Ccrk.

a--O A. W. GLKASON,
BEAL

, ) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and? "it
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces f
the system. Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists. "Sc.

Hall's Family Fills are the bent.

EnsrliieorH'Orilorert to Ciunp'Jleade.
New York, March 15. Company C,

of the engineer corps, received orders
from General Merrltt, commanding the
department of the cast, to leave Willett's
Point today. The command will leave
Willett's Point this afternoon on tho
General Meigs, and will go direct to
Jersey City, where trains will be in
waiting to convey the engineers to
Camp Meade, in Pennsylvania. The
object of sending the engineers to Camp
Meade Is to prepare for the Seventh
army corps, now in Cuba, and soon to bo
mustered out of the United States ser-

vice.

Young Mothers.
Crouo is the terror of thousands of young

mothers because its outbreak Is so agonizing

and frequently fatal. Shlloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure acts like magic in cases of
croup. It has nover been known to fall. The
worst cases relieved immediately. Price 85

cts., 50 cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
and a guarantee.

SUto Lopez Sails For Europe.
Wnro Ynrlr. March lfi. Slxto Loncz.

who was secretary to Agoitcillo, the en-

voy of Aguinaldo in this country, sailed
tnrlnv. When the Fllinlnoa

made their first attack upon the Ameri
can troops In the i'uiiippines Agoncuio
went to Cunada and Iopcz went with
him, but subsequently returned to this
country.

You Try It.

ir cuinV. rViiiL-- h and Consumption Cure,

which is sold for the small price of 25 eta., 50

cts. and $1.00, does not euro take the bottle
t...t-...- ! n will refund your money. Sold

for over fifty years on this guaranteo. trico
25 cts. and 50 cts. Bold by r. u. wniuauu
a guarantee.

t

Hnnired on tlio Onllows Ho Built.
Atlanta, March 15. Robert Lewis

wns hanged here yesterday for the mur-

der of Charles Haynes on the gallows
built by Lewis two years ago, when em-

ployed ns a workman. Charles Hnynei
wns the foreman of a now building here
and discharged Lewis, The latter met
Haynes lu December last and shot him

dead.

t.i n.m,. in Those who Take
Bed Flag Oil for sprains, burns, cuts. At

Qruhler Bros., drug store.

2 a&St&6mHtomZMj.?iffm

dOM) DUST '

whose house la conspicuously clean, whose work worries
her least, whose leisure time is greatest, how she manages.
The chances are ten to one she will answer :

" I do all my cleaning with

Sold by nil grocers. Largest package greatest economy.
TfiE.N,.K- - FAIRBANK COMPANY,

Chicago. 8U Louis. New York. Boston. Philadelphia.

QO TO FLORIDA

Ser That Yoon Tickbt It kads via the
SOUTHEBN RAILWAY.

The Southern Hallway operates three
through tialns on each week day and two on
Sunday, It is an inland route, clean and
through an interesting section of tho South.
Tho schedules of its trains aro fast, but not
too fust to be maintained. Write to John M.
Beall, District Passenger Agent, 823 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia, for full Information,
illustrated matter and advance Pullman
reservations.

Every family should have its household
medicine chest, and tbs first bottlo in it
should be Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup,
nature's remedy for coughs and colds.

Will You Winter in Florida 1

This will bo tho greatest season Florida
has had for years. You ought to go nnd go
via the Southern Railway. Its tho best
routo. If you will write John JI. Beall,
District Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., ho will arrango all tho
details of your trip for you.

What Is Shlloh 1

A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and
Consumption; used through tho world for
half a century, has cured innumerable cases
of incipient consumption and relieved many
lu advanced stages. If you aro not satisfied
with tho results we will refund your money.
Price 25 cts., 50 cts. and f 1.00. Sold by P. D.
Kirlin nnd a guarantee,

Accident to I'rlnce Ilenry.
London, March 15. According to a

special dispatch from Shanghai Prince
Henry of Prussia, commander of the
German squadron in Chinese waters,
while witnessing the launching of a
trading vessel yesterday, was struck on
the head by a piece of plank which fell
from the rnfters of a shed under which
ho was standing. The wound bled pro-
fusely, but the Bkull was not Injured.

An Important Question.
If your friends or neighbors are suffering

from coughs, colds, soro throat, or any throat
or lung disease (including consumption), ask
them if they have ever used Otto's Cure.
This famous German remedy is having a
largo sale hero and is performing some won-
derful cures of throat and lung diseases. No
matter what other medicines have failed to
do, try Otto's Cure. Largo sizes 25c and 50c.
Sold by all druggists.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Sfflce Egan building, corner of Main an
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

pnOF, JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 83, Mabanoy City, Fa.

Flavins; studied under some of the beel
masters In London and Farls, will give lesson
on the violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal culture-Term- s

reasonable. Address In care of StrotMe
the leweler Shenandoah.

T

STRONG

AGAIN!

f vigor to trie whole being. All drains aod
fare orouerlv cured, their'condition often

ailed sealed. Price t per box; 6 boxes,
Send for free book.

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug"

IU nUI

ANSWER MAY

&na otou
trothful hnroloop

at Wit All

"flOLD

TIII3 IWCH'IO COAST I.IMITFI1

vi v "tub tbub soirriiEnx kodte."
The "Paciflo Coast Limited," tho now

California train will leavo Chicago at 2:00 p.
m., and St. Louis 10:30 p. every Tuesday
and Saturday arriving at Los Angeles third
day at 4:00 in., and San Francisco fourth
day noon, and wllll run via Chicago I ton,
St. Louis, Iron Mountain Southern, Toxas
& Pacific, and Southern Pacific Hallways.
This train consists of a composite
car containing reading, writing, smoking-roo-

buffet, barber-sho- p and bathroom ; a
compartment car containing seven private
compartments and double drawing-looms- ;

twelve section sleeping-car-s with state and
drawing-room- also, dining-ca- r In which
meals will bo served a la carte, and traverses
a region of perpetual sunshine, where suow
blockades, blizzards high altitudes aro

In addition to our weekly tourist
oar lino via tho scenic route, wo will operate
a weekly Uurlst car via "Tho True Southorn
Route," leaving Chicago ovcry Tuesday and
from St. Louis every Friday morning. For
illustrated and descriptivo literature, time-
tables, very Iowost rate of fare to all points
west and southwest, address J. P. McCann,
Travelling Passenger Agent, W. E. Uopt,
Oon'l Eastern Passenger Agout, 301 Broad
way, Now York. tf

Consumption Cured.
BROUGHT BACK FROM THE GRAVE.

Last November Mr. Joseph
painter, of 325 W. Pearl St., Indianapo-
lis, Iud., was at death's door with quick

Wasted to n skeleton;
his lungs :t mass of ulceration; his
death was hourly awaited by his doctor
and family. He was kept in a constant
stupor with opium. A friend, thinking
to relieve his terrible cough, gave him a
bottle of Brazilian Balm. Seeing its
wonderful effect, the doctor advised its
continued use. Mr. James soou after
dismissed his and depended
011 the Balm alone. His recovery was
rapid and complete, and in February he
returned to work. His lungs are sound,
and his weight greater than at any time
in his life. His is regarded as
almost a miracle.

COMMA BACILLUS.

In consumption beware of cough mix-
tures and prescriptions that contain
opium. Opium paralizes the nerves,
and gives the comma a good
chance to destroy the lungs. It is
always fatal. Brazilian does not
contain n trace of any opiate, but stimu-
lates the nerves with new life and power,
destroys the microbe, and restores all
that is left of the diseased lungs to a
sound and healthy state which 110 other
remedy has ever been, known to accom-
plish.
Shenandoah drug store, wholesale agents.

Buy Koystone flour. Bo auro that the name
Lessio & Baeb, Ashland, Pa., la printed on
every sack.

flOOD'3 PILLS cure Mver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache,

uleas-- nt laxative. All Druggist

They hive (tood the testof years.
have cured thouiacdft

cases Nervous Diseases, such
as Debility. Dizziness, Sleepless
neis ana var.coceie,AtropQY,fitc
They clear the brain, strengthen
the ciroulation. make digestion
cerfect. Imoart health

losses checked termanenttv Unless oatlents
worries them Insanity, Consumption or Death.
with iron-cla- d legal guarantee to cure or refund
Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.?

Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

REMARKABLE 6CIENT1FIO AND
WONDERFUL SCIENCE.

Art nri, nmrijirMtt. uiuiuu mm

1U DC thUud on or other quoitiooi Sow I
pan, ua ruturo uro. .

LEAD YOU TO HAKE THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS.

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY

DOST

'WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO

ICE5lilGlfT,T00 '

Paid Purchases of 36 or wofey,T-wil- l
be sent FREIOHT PREPAID, ,$s(M (Ww(

to any stntlon In MAINE, " ' vt'tyo
' 'VCfM TUrr,

HEW HAMPSHIRE, VERMONT, --rS"' ' y )
MASSACHUSETTS, RHODE IS- - ffK
LAND, CONNECTICUT, NEW B&BbKb H HHPK? 1 Hi

PENNSYLVANIA, nndfEI&!Bsi fiKtSB .U,
JERSEY. ixth ave Wwi.it..

YOUR FORTUNE TOLD. :
k
ii THE ONLY THUS SCIENCE BY WHICH YOUR FUTURE CAN TRULY AND ACCURATELY BE FORETOLD.

TiABAH. u worM-- nowaed Egjputn Aitrolof who ttu Uea crciUoc such mtoaUiuaeat thorooghout Europe fur tb put Art se&ri. wUl r" ft truthful, accurtu.
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poiltlon, chineUr, tW.tj, tute, proUU, UbU of llf. pouiUo locidtuu, tdfico andlomilioni on loi. Uiin, uurU. frioadl, tumlu, ptoulittoa, tiuiuu nutttr), tie.
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Cubans Gonerally Roeont tho Aotion

of tlio Aseombly.

ONLY ONE POWER IN THE ISLAND

Tlio DopoHoit Clltmn C'lllortntll ItraoK- -
nlZM Only tho Uultml Mtiitu Tim

Imiio n 'Doouintint of.IUH-tlllci.tlou- ,"

Havana, March 15. Tlie action of
Civil Governor Mora and tlio pollr de
partment In attempting to prevent Mon-
day's popular manifestation In favor of
General Maximo Gomes U stronlj- - cen-
sured, and the III feeling against the
police runs high. The people consider
that their riphts and freedom have teeii
attacked. The action of Governor Gen
eral Ilrooke lu reHtfalnltig the Cuban
authorities from interfering has pleased
the people, and Is favorably commented
upon. It In rumored that several otlleers
of the police force, who were formerly
In the Cuban army, will resign. The
occurrence has done much to destroy the
popularity and efficiency of the new po-
lice force.

General Gomez Is receiving hundreds
of telegrams from all parts of the Island
expressing the peoples allegiance and
loyalty to him and to Cuba. General
Cospedos, who defended General Gomea
at Saturday's session of the military as-
sembly, has resigned his membership of
that body. Senor Mola also resigned
yesterday.

General Gomez says he recognizes
only one power in the Islaud that of
the United States. All that the Cubans
can do, he declares, Is by permission of
the American authorities, and therefore
the military assembly can only talk. In
his opinion the assembly Is acting as it
does because It wants to gut more money
out of the United States. In this con-
nection he points out that the assembly
first proposed to ask $80,000,000. As
for himself, he avers that he Is not n
beggar. The United States government
offered the ?3,000,000, and he has never
asked an Increase In the gift. Indeed,
he says, to ask more would be undigni-
fied and Improper.

To all callers General Gomez speaks
lightly of the assembly, declaring that
It was his creation, as he did not wish to
appear a dictator, and that the real mil-
itary members, who took no part in the
vote to depose him, will now resign. lie
calls tho assembly "u collection of
black clouds, with much tflunder, but
little rain."

The military asiembly mut yesterday
afternoon, with the ordinary guard.
Most of the time wns occupied In discuss-I- n

the pronouncement which is to be
Issued with a view of justifiylng last
Saturday's action in the eyes of the peo-
ple,

General Sangully Introduced a motion
protesting against the acceptance of the
$8,000,000, preceding It with a long pre-
amble declaring that the assembly was
ready to with the United
States in maintaining order in Cubu.
Tho motion called for tho adoption of
the resolutions "In the name of the arm-
ed people of Cuba." The first extended
the thanks of the assembly to the United
States for aid during the recent war.
The second thanked the United States
for the offer of $3,000,000, but went on
to assert that "owing to the assembly's
exact knowledge of the needs of the Cu-
ban soldiers its members oonslder It their
duty to declare the amount lnsufllcisut."

"We cannot honorably accept it as a
gift, but only as a loan," the resolutions
proceeded, "as President McKinley's
authorization Is necessary to raise funds
needed to accomplish the disarming of
the Cuban troops and exclusively used
for this purpose." The third resolution
appointed n committee of three to pre-
sent these conditions to President

General Saugully's motion wns
carried by 18 votes against 4.

The "document of justification" wns
then rend. It is very long, nnd cites
cases to show the disobedience of Gen-
eral Gomez to the assembly, declaring
that those familiar with the inner his-
tory of the war know that strained rela-
tions nlways existed between him and
the Cuban civil authorities. It reviews
his Interview with Mr. Itobert Porter,
and lays stress upon the fact that Go-
mez has virtually ignored the nssembly
during the last two months. The docu-
ment Is in effect an eulogy of the mem-
bers of the assembly a declaration that
they have done their duty.

Certain passages referring scathingly
to the people of Havana who expressed
their disapproval of the assembly's ac-
tion on Saturday, were eliminated after
an undignified and heated discussion.
An attack on the assembly, printed at
Matanzas and signed by the mayor of
Matunzas and others, wns read.

The document of justification was
finally accepted by acclamation, the as-
sembly deciding to print 10,000 copies,
after which it went into secret session,
presumably to discuss means to obtain
funds for meeting tho expenses nt Wash-
ington of the committee appointed to pre
sent the resolutions, Senores Vlllalon,
Hovia and Despalgne. If their travel-
ing expenses nre assured they will pro-
ceed to Washington, nominally to hand
the resolutions to President McKinley,
but really. It is said, to negotiate the
mysterious loan which has been the sub-
ject of the private sessions. The as-
sembly fails to recognize the possibility
that President SIcKinley will not recog-
nize it or its committee officially.

General Gomez is about to Issue a
statement begging those who have en-

trusted petitions to him for his own
action or for recommendation to Gen-

eral Brooke to call at his office for their
return. Having ceased to exercise the
functions of commander-in-chief- , he says
he must not appear to usurp powers of
which he has been bereft. The state-
ment will lament his inability to serve
the public.

Millions Gives Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the public to

know of one concern in the land who are not
afraid to be Eonerons to tho needy and suffer-
ing. Tho proprietors of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, have given away over ten million trial
bottles of this great medicine ; and have the
satisfaction of knowing it has absolutely
cured thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all diseases of
the Throat, Chest and Lungs are surely cured
by It. Call on A. Wasley, Druggist, and get
a trial bottle free. Regular size 50c and f 1.
Every bottle guaranteed, or price, refunded.

TioiitU of a Noted Novelist.
Paris, March 15. A dispatch from

department of Meurthe-et-Mo-Eell- e,

announces tho death of Emlle
Brckmann, the French novelist who, co-
llaborated in fiction for many years with
tho late Alexandra Chatrian, using the
compound name Erckmann-Chatria- He
wob in his 77th year.

Incrcnscd Aco I.Imlt For Iteorults.
Washington, March 15. An order has

been issued by the war department iu'
creasing the age limit for enlistment
from 30 to 35 years. The youngest age
at which a man can bo enlisted is 18
years. .

Who Sail They Have' a Cough 1

AdviceTake Pan-Tin- 25c. At Qruhler
Bros., drug store.

DlMtiniitllufr Cnmp Wlkoff.
New Turk. March 15. At the quarter

master' department herp texlar It was
Mid that Cnmp WIVolT, at Montauk
Point, hail been forever abandoned as
an army post by the present adminis-
tration. "The work of demolition begail
yesterday," said Ootonel Kimball. "All
government property will be turned In,
government sheds ami storohouses will
be torn down or sold, and the ground
cleared and Jeft as bare as It was

army occupation last summer. All
volunteer regiment eouilng north for
muster out will proceed direct to their
home stations. Many of the regiments
will probably be mustered out In Cuba."

Tin. 1'iiwers Support Itnly' Action.
ltoiiK, Marrh 115. In the chamber of

deputies Admiral Canevaro, minister of
foreign affairs, made a comprehenoire
statement regarding; Italy's action in
China. He confirmed the reported recall
of Slgnor Mnrfino, Italian minister at
Pekln, and announced tnat Italy had ob-

tained the approval of Great Ilritain and
Japan before demanding the conceaslon
at San Mini. Great Ilritain, however,
hail requested that force should not be
employed, and bad promised in return to
give her diplomatic sUpKrt to Italy.
Other friendly powers were then noti-
fied, and Indicated their acquiescence.

; llrlnuliiK Homo tlio Demi Heroic.
New York. March ln.-T- he United

States transport McClellnu, from Kan
Juan, Ponce and Santiago, arrived In
Brooklyn yesterday. She brought
United States soldiere on furlough and
10 bodies from Santiago. Among the
bodies are tho of Lieutenant 13. Slilpp.
Tenth United States cavalry, and Lieu
tennut W. II. Smith, same comma ml.
They will be sent to I.lneolnton. S. O.
There were also on board the bodies of
Lieutenant W. 1. Klliott, Twelfth in-
fantry, and 13 bodies of the Thirty-fourt-

Michigan volunteers.

Aiiotlier-'IncVonw- In WiiKonf
Cleveland. March 15. At the CreHeent

tlnplate mill, in this city, which Is con-
trolled by tho tinplato trust, n notice has
been posted to the effect that the wages
of the employes of the plant have been
Increosed, tho advance ranging from 15

to 10 per cent. The lowest paid work-
men receive the maximum Increase. Tho
advance takes effect from March 1, and
300 men are benefitted.

Ho 'Wrote Thrcntonlntr I.otters.
Montreal, March IB. Henry Mueller,

tho old pensioner who was arrested on
Monday for sending threatening letters
to President McKinley and others, was
remanded for medical examination yes-
terday and will remain In Jail until the
question of his sanity is settled.

TUB WEAPON OP SCIENCU.
Hie man with a

m. I
spolr and shield may
seeth a terrible fellow
to one who meets
him empty handed or
wuti only trie same

sort of an
4rNi equipment with

t y . which to

U1LU.

but
'I W trw m. v r,'4Wrii where

does
either
of them
stand

before a modern rifle?
Any disease may be deadly enough

when you have no adequate means
at hand to confront it. Plenty of peo-
ple die every day of curable diseases,
simply because the stereotyped, routine,
senseless methods and remedies usually
employsd are not half-wa-y equal to tho
occasion.

But when a truly scientific remedy Ilk
Dr. Pierce's great "Golden Medical Dis-
covery" is brought to bear upon the
complaints which it Is designed to cure,
it penetrates the tough hide-boun- d armor
of obstinate disease with the same un-
erring accuracy and power with which a
modern rifle penetrates a savage shield.

" I Bad been doctoring and using patent medi-
cine for about a year and a half, being unable to
work most of the time," aaya John L. Cough,
enour, Etq., of Glenaavage, Somerset Co.. Pa,
"The doctor aald I had heart dlieaie and indt- -

estlon. It began with a choiring and oppretiedfeellng In the cheat. I itemed to be raw from
my throat clear down into my atomach. My
appetite waa usually poor, and I was as weak
and nervous as though I had been starved out
for montha. My heart kept throbbing contin-
ually and I waa short of breath.

"Finally I wrote to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo.
N. Y.. for advice and he Informed me that I had
Indigestion and torpid liver. I did not thlnlc
that diagnosis was right, but I ordered tlx bot-
tles of Dr. Plerce'a Golden Medical Discovery
and began its use. After using three bottles I
began to Improve slowly and soon went to work;
and I have been working ever since."

For obstinate constipation Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets are the most perfect
medicine ever devised. They give
prompt, comfortable, permanent relief.

CURE GUARANTEED. trMtSKt.
AEucieauanmonunaie laaenng zrosi
BLOOD POISONf.ln.roS.'e
ormarrled life, (Stricture and Varicocele,I after'beinK DECEIVED, ROBBED and
!W Hill CnrI"FcWalhtcAUopathta

O II I ftU LLU and irr.ilc.f.VirA.H.I.
audEIecTrlo Uelt swindlers, and wish nr. honastenaraoteed care and wllllns to pay Tor It.then consult neraoually or 1I"V MAIL, old
PR.THEtL 604 North Sixth St.

prl" c- -
c4eealiehtoCu0rUFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
as 8 worn Testlmonlala prove, no matter what
uiu,i. .uiciiwi ur urij claim, xrmma vmbiOared In 4 to 10 days. Lost Manhood & smalt.shrunken organs restored, llonrsi 0-- 3, er'gs. !
San. Treatment by mall. Bend for hla
book. It exposes everr trand and deceit In medicine.
Its value to secret luflercrs la berond description.

Renovated,
Refurnished,

ed.

Lakeside Hotel !

B. J. YOST, Prop.

This popular hostelry is now open for the
entertainment of sleighing and skating parties.
Dancing pavilllon always heated. Excellent
skating on the lakes, and supper served to
parties on short notice.

nilHons of Dollars
Go np In smoVo ovoryyesr. Take no

risks but get your bouses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured In first-cla- ss re-
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, ."ct AJfe!

Also T.lla and Aeslrlanisl nmcanlss

suy
S Mart and ssuh.sni,4cfbh-wo- u s&maw w.tras PcirioCa,PratA

at Pavlnsky's drag stors, B
Osntrs strsst.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TXlin, Tscs ass nil WOMAN'S RILISF.
Llvty, prompt aaa rsusut. Avw imxtatu,
,1 Catob'i T.ait I'ilu kbA . t iiLw 'At druc itorcs, er i.at dlrti, iMal.a), prus, IL

CiToasrso.Cs SMioa, situ. Oar , ta.
For sale ttXIiUn's dtng store and Bhenandoa

slrag itor

ON

BABY
My lutlo Hi months old girl had IVzcm.

Weujedail Unuli ct rerun lit s, tiu"-- sha kept
getting wurse. I us. 1 to wrap her 1. .ndsup,
and to itr".s her, bad to put tur on tho tiV.3.
I could not hold her, sho w.uiil k k and
scream, and, when sho culd, sti would tear
bor face and armj almoit to pii" ci. Fo- -r

boxes of Ci"riTn.l (ointment), two cakes of
ClTTICCrU 8!.U', and Cl Tli I HA ItESOLVEX
nml Aer, and nn Iaits ore Irft.
Feb.7,". Mra.O. A. ( ON HAD, Lisbon, N.IT--

aettitrCraa Tai nim.-Wi- rm bteiswl-- Crn-cv- u
n r, rnUa'.aaar wit. CrTicx a.wabBa.x

and mIMdowaof CrTlcaat RisoLTBsr.

I4 tks world. Porrta Par', inrsm,Ur, tn-,8- How to Cars alia Uimw, In,

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

,jFEVEU8. tune Feser, Milk Fevsr.
J'jsi'llAlAH. Lameness, aheutnatlim.
cVaiij EPIZOOTIC, Ulstemwr.
na'aaj WOHM8, Dots. Ornba,

ctara!CHLOIIH' CoU'- - innuente.
cean!cnL,c D'Hraehe, Diarrhea,
;.!. MIKCAIUUAGE.

ci'a'ii $ KID.M:V fc 1J LAUD Kit DlgOItDEIlS,

croak I'015' Ma nis.
crural DA" CO.M11TIO.V. Staring Coat,
nX'.rwht Rti.hJrtCAAp.Tm Prclflea. Hook. c, SZ.

At flruuaUM nr sent nrenald on rolDt of brlca.
Humphrers' Co., Or. William ft John

RM., New York, vmunir Uahval Best Pbxx.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
VITAL WEAKNESS

nnd Prostration from Over
work or other causes.

Humolirovs' Homeorjnthla Soeelflo
No. 8, In una over AO years, Uie) only
successful rutnedy.
S 1 per Til,or 3 vials and larsa via podir,for (3

Sold br Drastwt. or Mat r. pid on rcl. of prlc.
UCXNIBIt 8' KID. CO., CM.rimua j.aa ., Ss lack

ALWAYS USE
A i

COCOA
PURE! HEALTHFUL I!.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BCUITYKILL DIVISION,
Mabcii 13, 1899.

Tralna will leave Shenandoah after the snovs
date for Wlitjtan, Qllberton, Fraoarrllle, Dark
Water, St. Clair, Pottivtlle. Hamburg, Keadtnr,
Pottatown, Phoenlxvflle. ITorrlslown and Pbfl
aselpma (llruwi street station) at a is and 813
a. m., 2 10, S IS p. m. on week days. Sundays,
8 15 a. m., 4 80 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle tor Bhenandoah at
7 8S, 11 a, m. and B 4S, T W p. m. Bundav.
11 01 a. m. and 5 44 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah (vtaPraca.
vllle) 7 10, 11 30 a. m., 8 20, 7 10 p. m. Sunday
10 83 a. m.. 3 30 p. m.

Leavo Philadelphia, (Broad atreet atatlon), for
Shenandoah at 8 33 a. m., 4 10 p. m. week days.
Sundays leave at 8 60 and 9 S a. m.

Leave Philadelphia ( Ilrood atreet station) for
I'ottavllle,3 37,8 33, 1019 a. m., 210. 4 10, 711
p. m. weekdaya. Sundays, 6 50, 9 21a. m. and
8 02 p m.

Leave Broad Street Station. Philadelphia.
FOR NEW YORK.

Express Week-day- 8 20, 4 05,4 30,503,513,
6 50,7 33,8 20. 9 SO. 10 21, 1100, 11 am, 12 00
noon, 13 35, (Limited "IUD and 4 22pm. 140,
230.3 20, 850, 4 02, 8 00, 5 56,6 00, 703,160,

10 00 p 111, 12 01 nlKbt. Sundays, 3 20, 4 03, 4 60,
3 05,515, 8 20, 9 60 1021,10 43, ll 43 a in, 12 03,
12 33, 2 30, 4 03 Limited, 4 22, 8 20, 3 56, 6 33,
7 02, 7 50, 10 00 p tn, 13 01 night.

Express for Boston without change, 11 00 a ra.,
week-day- and 7 SO p. ra., dally.

For Sea Girt, Aabury Park, Ocean Orove,
Long; Branch, 8 20, 11 14 am, S DO, 4 03 p na
weekdays.

For LamberlviUe, Has ton and Scranton. 6 50,
900 am, 12 00 noon, 8 52, S 00 (Lambert vllle and
Eaaton only), weekdays, and 702 p m daily.
Buffalo, 9 00 a m, 12 00 noon weekdays, and 7 03
p m dallv.

WASniNQTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington. 8 60, 7 20, 8 82.

10 20, 11 23 a m, 12 09, 12 81, 1 12. 3 12. 4 41 ('3 25
Congressional Lim.Y, 3 31, 617, 53, 7 81 p. m,... . . ..n i o r u .1.... a wr n aa-- u- nnkua;.. u u it 1 u w, .u,
912, 1123 am, 12 09, '112, 312, 4 41 3 20 Con
gressional 1.1UL.J, ow, -- o m, ? ill p m ana Li u
nlclit.

For Baltimore, accommodation. 9 12 a m, 1 QS
and 4 01pm week daya, 3 OH and 11 18 p m dally.

Atlantlo Coast Line, Florida Special, 2 52 p ra,
week days. Express 12 09 p m, and 12 06 night,
dally.

Southern Railway, Florida Limited,! 26 p ra,
weekdays. Express 5 34 and 6 55 p m, dally.

Chesapeake It Ohio Hallway, 7 31pm, dally.
For Old Point Comfort and Norfolk, 1020

a m weekdaya, 11 10 p m dally.
Leave Market atreet wharf as follows! Ex-

press for New York, 9 00 a m, 4 80 p m week-
days. For Long Branch, via Seaside Park, 8 SO)

a m weekdays.
For Island Heights, 880 s m and 4 00 p ra

weekdaya.
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station via Delaware river
bridge Express, 9 40 a m 7 08 p. m. Sundays,

,w V. JJ IU.
Uaw Market Street War Express. B 00 a rut.

2 00,4 00,8 00 p m. Sundays, 900, 1000 a m
IBwuniuiuuttiiDu a ou ana j w p m.

For Cane Mar. Sea Isle CI I v. Ocean dir.
Avalon. Stone Harbor, Angleaea, Wtldw-- id
and Hollj lleacb Express, 900 a m, 4 Vs. p m
weeKuars. ounuars. m w a m.

ror nomers rolns Express, 9 00 a, m., I OOL
4 00. 5 00. p. m. week dava Sundara. 9 00 and

10 00 a. m
Tbe Union Transfer Comnanr will call for

and check baggage from hotels and realdenosa.
uiningcar.

J. B. Urrcnnrsow, J. B. Wood,
uen'i uanager. uen'l rase'Cr Art

News and Opinions
OF

National Importance

THE - SUN
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily,' by mall, - $6"a year
Daily and Sunday.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday newspape

In the world.

Pries 5c a copy. By Bill, J2 a yea

Address TUB BUN, Hew York.

A Handsomo Complexion
is one of the greatest charms a woman canfpossess. Pouom'a CourLUlox sXiwsbbj
v4vlt- - s


